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ADVERTISEMENTS.
Adv ertlsementsare insertedat the rate

ofl.oo per square for first Insertion-And
.Bfor each subsequent insertion 50 cent& _ 1

A liberal discountmade on yearly ad-
vertisements. A .....A space equal to tan lines ofthis type
measures a i1q151413. A

Business Notices set under ahead by
themselves immediately after the local
news,will be charged ten cents a line Beaver, Pafur ch insertion Vol. 55----Ncs. 29.Advertisements. should be handed in
b More Monday noon to insure insertion _ _

in that week's paper.
--_

,
_

-7--____ r

Business Directory. Professional Cards. Insurance.
_

-

Railroads.

BRAVER. GILBERTL. EBERHART. ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY ID 119ILHOADS.,-Prrwri
RA. t IMAGO RAILWAT.—Lond=MA°Table

Attorlicy at iaorivr OPERIE, PA. from June 29, Isn.
F H. Acarsw.

5 111.Buenas/is s -

AGNEW & BUCHANAN, win give-PrOMPt aiicailoll to CollethonaX,' Cash Capital 5250,000 00 Taanii-ooute user. '

curingbountiel and pensions. baring and a g
_ __.

- ..

Attorneys at Law. rea l nut; ate Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29 N. 1. N 5. 'No. 7 No L
itrArtoxs Minx Matt, PacitaNit It

Third Btreeto Beaver, Penn's, Office on Broadway, opposite ILE Ali Hoopes'
. ~i #iv Opposite the Argos office, Bankingllonse. New Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa. Liabilities, -- - 5,200 00 ---

---

Pittsburgh 145Ax Max 910es 1.50p*
e--sti 4tr .0,JAMES H. CUNNINCHAM,

Attorney et Law, MOB Cantor. lanY. man 0 NOBLR, President, JP. VINCENT, Vice Pt. Alliance 610 1040 110rX 503
H W Woons, Treasiireri Oreille bat 12)Ors 8111 706

Third street. Hearer, Pa. Taos. F.O4ODIUMII, Secretary. Mansfield 855 318 509 911

13-3 tfl .3 1 door below J. Moore s drag store . CAMERON & MARKS.DIRECTORS: crestana i A 020 400 540 940

J. F DUNLAP, Hon 0 Noble, Erie Hon. Cleo. 11 Delameter , D 010 553es WO 930
Attorney at Law• Office In the Court House, Attorneys at Law J W Hammond, do Meadville Pa ..Fnrcat 11103 133 755 1115

1 Gala Pa All business promptly attended to Hon Belden Marvin. do Hon .1 F Vincent, Erie JAMS 111208PX IWO 915 isms

ttaa /b `‘laY And Rota .lEritats2; Agentes, Hiram Dett• do Henry Bawls do FortWayne

111 THUS DONEHOO vtill practice tits pm CharlesHeed, (WI0 T Churchill do Plymouth i! M " 21.05 12 A a 112 035
I.lf,,sior in Beaver and surrounding country Rochester, Pa., H S Southard, dolCapt J S Richards do Chicago..........I 7511 630 ; 650 820

IIMC C in the Border building, 3d street, Beaer, W B!Remit, do Richard O'Brian, do TILAUSii Oollla stAsT

1•a apr23•irr. Will attend promptly to all huntress entrusted to H W Noble, do FII Gibbs, do INo 4 F at
4. No.6 Flo. 8.

% I a• J LAWRENCE- physician and bargmns their care, and have superior facilities for buying
and selling real estate.

J Englehart,
doell ly Jll Neil

do John R Cochran, do
do X Dertlebb STATIONSdo

31 • office,in room formerlyoccupied by U5--W H Abbott, Titusville. Capt D P Doblain do chicago1 e% cone Assessor. 3d Street. Beaver , Pa 11 1 020as 93tax 530FX 515as
aprl6 ly ...s4' . .T.J.CHANDLIKR, Jn° Fertial Titumne• Ply mouth 1 110par 1202144 955 915

Dentist nil continues Po6cles issued at fair rates an liberal tarots. FortWayne 1 400 MO ItW Meru
I 11MILLER-Physician and Surgeon. Office e.' r '''

..,# 11̀ .... to perform all opera Insures against damage by Liglitning as well as Limo 610 407 118es 245
el s that formerly occupied by Ors liciOneyA • ..., tions in the dental pro Fire. CHAS. R SIIIRST, Ag't. Forest 010 508 427 400
Lawrence-Residence, I.)r McNutt a house. ..--

'

„..
_

... tension at his °See, • Rochester Pa.. Dec 20.1811;ly
1,,,„ J A 1010 630 405 585

45 ly
'

' *-1 "-' •-C Beaver station,Rochea.

yiLL h.....DS OF JOB WORK neatly and c: c-
'' -'1'..4 -

44~. _.. ter• All who favor him
-

Crellt"-- 1 D 1070Ax 650 416 MAX

/ ditioasly executed at the Anima odic.- .il # irs ir, With a call may expect a L SBEILIIAIIT WL. BEDISOP Manstleld 11100 719 443 640
Orrville 100rx 920 337 910

to have their work Sone A Word With You ! Alliance ..........1 425 10t5 805 1106
d A. SHALL-Attorney at law, Beaver,Pa teheteb nne.st possible mann ..; and the most reason
Ir, Office in the Court House dce-5 tf Rochester 113 1 4040 248ra

_

alibi Pittsburgh 11 600 I=l 1145Ax 411/
Me Nos 2.4.5, 7.5
N & 6, deb'

lcket Agent
ToLIN B. YOUNG, Attorney at Law. Officeand

residence on Third st., cast ofthe Court !louse.
B a Incas promptly attended to. ap27;ly

The bookls of the late firm of T. J. CRAM).
LER SON ere in ins hands, where all who
have accounts will please call "immediatcli and
settle the same.

If you want to 'my property,'
If you want to sell property,
If you want your house insured
II you waut your goods In.ured.
If you want your life Insured,
If you want to insure against accident
If youwant to lease your house,
If you want to hire a house,
If you want to boy a farm.
If you want to sell a farm,
If you want any legal writing done,

Do not fall to call at the office of

OrNo. 1 daily except
8. daily, except Sunday

F. R. MYERS. (RN

onday
Gs. 8

tend 214
T BIeIREEItY. Attorneyat Law. OtficeodJ Third st., below the Court lionse. All bust-

ai.s. promptly attended to. jea, winti_ _

lIENRY lIERZ, Manufacturer and Dealer In
Bouts, Shoes and Gaffers; Main st. LsepMly

RAVER DRUG STORIs, Rego Andriessed
1) Druggist Apothecary, Main st. Preectip-

t,..o eaiefully compounded. (sepVtly

r"eaartlartr3r.
Dr..l. Blur.
ranotßridge.
water, isdeter-

f k,llll, mined that no
• / Dentist in the

State shall do
workbetter or

f ,g • cheaper than
IC I he offers it to

.4 1,,a15,,,ag1a his patrons.—
141Wor " Do uses the

beFt materials
mannfacturedin the United Stales. Gold and all
ver tilling performed in a style that defies compe•
tition Sat .faction cnaranteed in all operations,
or the moneyreturned. Givehim a trial.

febtiv

Eberhart & Bedison,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS14.W ILL lAMS' Tonsorial Saloon, Beaver, Pa.r 1 Ilair Cutting, Dying, Shampooning, Stc... exe-

Med in the must approved Styles. Au easy
P hare and clean towels guaranteed. 1y2.1-73-ty

AND
Beal Estate Brokers,

No. 223 Broadway, New-Brigaten,
angr24ll Beaver county, Penn.NEW BRIGHTON.

111AS. COALE, Dealer In paints, oll,glass,nalle,
lJ plAte-glses, tooting glasses, frames, garden
and flower-et...ells and flocs fowls. Falls street,
!iew Brighton. ECV27II-I.y
Ix; ISENERS,BlNGlanufaciurers of car
II tingesbuggies,-erpristgawagons, buck-wag-

on. and vehicles ofevery destription, Bridge St.
Both practical workmen. Successors to George

Dietz. marbly

iiANGSECGER., dealer in Watches, Clocks
1: • and Jewelry. Repairing neatly executed,
Broadway, near Falls-at. norrf 1-1y

•

W. NIPPERT, Raker Confectionerice-• 3 • cream, Oystersiand Game in season. l,
Wlddingll, ate.. supplied. TIOVI

\-% -M. WALLACE, pettier in Italian & American
V Marble ; Manufactures Monuments, Grave-

stones & slabs at reasonable prices. Railroad sty
near new Depot, New Brighton. • isep27

BON TON lIRSTABANT and SATs. SA-Cwox; mettlesalall hours; tablesupplied with
ail the delleaeles of the season. Prices low. Wm.
Stickland, car. of Pant and Broadway. my2-4"11-ly

J. SNELLENBERG. Merchant Tallons.—
O• Broadway. New Brighton. See adv [spltly

11 NOSS, Photographer. Wlllecee Block,
1. Broadway. Bert photographs fromre-tooth-

d nemstives. (sepitly

OAD.
I leave

BEAVER FALLS.

ROBERTSON,e
tDotneetic sß er il nemr iiltiatc ht2c ns. tlEfic xeliic e;braeAllandbe convinced. Main at., B. Falls. (apt'?

STEVENSON t WITTISII. Land Office, 198
I'eun St., Pittsburgh, and Beaver Falb., Bea-

' '-r , Pa. angti;ly.
_

,t sTEWXR.I.,t SON, Dealers In Xankee No-
! Lions, dc., Matnlit, Beaver Falls. sepl3;ly

BRIDGEINATER.

V- WEINNAN, IlJannfacture of Boots andI- Shoes. 8r4,7e St.. Bridgewater. (sep2l3/

JCIiALTO'S Shady-Stde Photograph dai-
-55, • lerz, i2d door, Dunlap's eorner, opposite toil
orolze. Ist-t:igen-wet% Pa. sprl6-ly

likEEK—Bridge street, Bridgewater. Pa,
. Dealer in Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,

J,-welry and Sliver-Ware,SPeciacia*.ac. Watch-
e-. Clocks and Jewelry repaired. [febls"4;ly

I) Ab St, It L x r Il L enLEc Jet ,wl.o %usi.k tdoena nbelute p'llti)l'el7tgonpe
J,I I.ndge rt.. Bridgewater, Pa. cebSiPly.

,k C. BURNT, Dry Goals, hats, Caps, rum,
• Carpets, Oil Cloths and Trimmings. Bridge

St., Bridgewater. Pa. sepl4,ly

ROCHESTER.

Ix' W. rirOfTSSON—Dealer in Wall Paper of
all kind,; Oil-Cloth: Window Blinds;

i runke: SatchelF: Balak.etis: Toy Carte; Wagota:
tatr• and Ton, of eA ery debeription. Near De-

p.!

I'oNcASTEit LioUSE.—David Wolf Proprie-
tor. Pro Bono flgilip. U. to. street. near

,tation. . . ,
........._

-- nov2lt-tt.

ciiiilCTS.--atw.nsr 1..',....., ,sii,. ors .v ss, es.

nuechnng.i Druggists and Chentists. Pre
. rlt eons carefully compounded at all boars. In
I:.- Diamond, Itocheater eep4.ls

11- ILL ts!iflTD &,CO., Fancy Dry Hoods,No-
Pone and Millinr.ry. bliadiaon at., Pear Dia-

mond. Rocaeater, PAL. (BCpli:IY. .

ENSI" LAPP, Manufacturer And Dealer 1n

11 Furniture of all kinds. Brighton et., above
' tow Factory. Seeadvt. (aepl4:ly

ANI CEL C. DA NNEN, Druggist. Preacrip-

CI none carefully compounded. Water st., litt-
er:ester.(sepltly

YEIEERER itlEitall Deal-
CI ere in Dry Goocht,Groceries.Plour,Peed,Gram,
Boat .toreeirondt Nails. COT. WaterJamesete.

A I MILLER is Contractors andBuilders,
.11•)♦it nufacturers

CO. ,cfSash, Doors, Shutters. Sc.
th-al In Lumber Lath.tc. Rochester. (septtl:ty
t„,.!. COT'!',BOYLE, .5. WILLIASIS, Successors to.C.

Latrine Co., Dealer! in Sawed and Planed
Lumber, Lath A Shingles, Itochester.

TEFVLER lc CLARK, pruprietorsot Johnston
Cr House. Good accommodations and good eta-
',le. Near R. It. Depot. oCtl9.ly

ALLEGHENY CITY.

Ilt.J.S.WlNANS,ElectricAl Physician: Chrcmic
) dieeages made a specialty, Office, IS7 Wa.h

I t.;:ton avenue, Allegheny City, Ha. isepl4:ly

lIIISCELIAANEOES.

• • 1 d3 ;,;1;e:r r;k :l);scl;:ic aenall mi'lanneady eLr xc at°nae natY•onii
I.indo. Flats and Barges built to order. 2auir7l-ly

I ORS THORNILEY;klanufaeturerof the Great
f l Republic Cooking StoNe. and Patentee of Por-
table extengion top and centre. Fall6ton, Pa._ _ .

V D. CONE, M. D., fate of Darlington.
having removed to New-Brighten, often, ill?,

medical services, to all It+ branchea, to the people
of the city and Pnrmunding country. Office cor-
ner of Butler and Broadway. eepl3:ly

LEWIS McNIIJELEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.4 FIFTH AVtaiut., PITTSBM, PL
Opposite Cathedral)

,••4n of Cities, Collection of Claims
t;, r Business entrusted to my care

k ; - mpt attention. .4-13 em

. W. L1A.11,-13_Eit.,
TIE cewsor to Barker t Eisseittne,)

1t iItoLE,ALE AND RETAIL DKILLER IN

CIIROIZO LITHOGRAPHS,
.‘.,grarinns Lithographs, Rata and Colored, Ph.c.-

Pay,Pe Partoata. Monletup and Picture
all lands, Ef7 Fifth Avenue, 13 doors

j !love Smithfield St..lPlttfantrzh, Pa. f.maa`i'ittly

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Rare opportunities ..tre now offered for securing
limner in a mild, heathy, and congenial climate
for one-thini of their valve five years tenet.

THE NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AOENCY
has for sale real estate ofevery description, locat-
ed in the NI ladle and Southern States; improved
stool, grain and fruit farms; rue, rigor and cot-
Inn plantations; timber and mineral land.: city,
el-tinge, andrural residence, and burins** 'stands;
mill* and mill sites. factdr &c.

Write for Land Register containing description,
location, price and terms of properties we have
for sale Address—B. W. CLARKE & CO.

The National Real Estate Arney,
4 and 479 Alma Aver, as, Washington, D. C.

may3;ti. '

New 'Upholstering House
THEOPHILES HOLLER,

150 OHIO STREET, AT.l.r.rlgEgy .CITY,

In.:, to notify the trade and public generally that
he has opened the above business with a fine
,lock of Parlor Furniture as his specialty. Ills
patent Rever,able spring Mattress is MatilltlC-
-1 ured and tot sale by him. Send for Price Lint.

couN-TRI RESIDENCE FOR SALE
SITUATEDI-2 MILE BELOW BEAVER,

::nd having a deiightfill view of the Ohio rivet
and surrounding country; 1 mile from- 11. R. Ste.

house brick, two stories high, 4 mores, attic,

ail, cellar, porch, etc.; all finishes': wash-house,
• moue-house, well of water at the kitchen door,
r..Ar barn and stable with cellar. Nice paling
-b-rifie in remit of property; all well painted; good

.riliard in bearing condition. crapes. plumbs,
coesieberrim and all kinds of small fault.

V. II h P on reasonable terms. Apply on the
i.retnlie, to the owner, J.31. GIULIANI.

mars4l

A.ants=Wanted.
Wanted Immediately, four active, energettemen

,•• act as Agents for the "NEW" WIIEELER
.‘k SEWING MACIIINE in this county.

i•urtt men as can give good reference as to
• naracter and ability, and fnrnish a Bond need
.ippir. We ts^ll pay guaranteed salaries, or Ober-
ol conuntsetons, to proper men. Only such men
. really desire toenter the basilicas need apply.
WM. SCSI...NEB & CO.. No. 140 Wood St., P'itts-
tinrgb. Pa. (=SOT

. J. 11. Ityott, Graduate or Jefferson Medated
el'ettege, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
oorks, can be consulted on all diseases of the
1-sexualor Urinary Organs. t which he has made an

.-speciai study) either to male or female, no mat-
ter from what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of 00 Years enables him to
treat disease with success. Cures guaranteed.
(large& reasonable. Those at a distance can for-
o rd letters describing symptoms and enclosing
stamp to prepay postage,

send for the Guide to Health, Price 10 cents
.1 B. DYOTT, M. D Physician and Surgeon

kb -Iyl 104 Duane St... New York.

I3• NOSS,

PHOTOGRAPHER
noy6tf

Manufacturers.
POINT PLANING MILLS,

WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floor-boards,
Wealher,boards, Palings Birack-&c., (Ce. Afro,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LL'3I
BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND

BUILDING TIMBER

Having purchased the theterritorial in-
terest of Mr. J. C. Anderson, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the construction and joining of
weatherboards and linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell the same
within the limits of Beaver county. Par-
ties interested will please observe this.

airpenters' Supplies thnstantly Kept
on Hand.

Every manner of Shop-Work made to
order. oct4:ly

V.A.LIA.I4'I'0N

Foundry of Repair Shop.
Having been Engaged In the Foundry Brtsturr.s

for more than thirty years,—during which time
have accumulated a variety of useful patterns, be-

sides canstrarung models and. Wring out patents
for Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after haring thorougmy avtea tnesr

provementa, I feel warranted in offering them to

the public.

3E" IA0NAT .1 ,

The GREAT WESTERN has no Su
perlor tor tub Locality.

STOVES:
Stoves of Diforent Stylcitir liestinv. and Cooking,

The Great Republic Cooking, Stove
Elas the best Record of any Stove ever offerer] in

this market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE "WORK

BEST BAKER,
MOST fIURAE 3 ILE

ALTOGETHER
THE BEST STOVE IN USE

n connection with the stove I have got
up a Patent

EXTENSION TOP,

which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can be put on or taken
off at any time, and made to suitall stoves
of any size or pattern.

Fiv© Hundred Versions;

Who have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish.
ed in the ARGUS, are confidently referred
to, to bear witness of Its superior merits
as a cooking stove.

Having three first class engines on hand. of
aboat fifteen home power capacity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable rates.

JOHN THORNILEY.
sar2o:tf.

J. B. SNEAD
Has now inoperation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEDOM, PA.,

'laying the latest improved machinery
for the manufacture of

FLOORING.
SIDING

LATH &C. &C.
and is now premred to attend to the

building and repairing of

Steamteats Barges
, flats, &c., &c..

Keeping constantly on hand a superior
quality of Lumber. The patronageof the
public is respectfully solicited. A ll orders
promptly executed. f augti-ly

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB TRAIL
PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
ManufacturersandDealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHIA-Fr:RS, SIDING,

FLOORING, 1110ITLDENGS, ttc•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mil Opposite the Railroad Strum,
ROCHESTER, PENWA,

april 19 '7l; 13

ROCHESTER

Fire Insiirance Company.
TNCORPORATEEI by the Legislature of Penn-
i sylvanta, February, 1&72. Office one dooreast
cf Rochester Savings Rank, Rochester, Beaver
con nty, Pa.

People of Bearer county can now hare their
property truntred airainpt loaa or damage by fire,
at fair rates, In a safe and

RELIABLE HOME COSIPANY,
thereby avoiding the expense, trouble and delay
incident to the adjustment oflosses by companies
located at a distance..

BOARD OP Dune:ono:
George C. Speyeser,
Lewis Schneider,
John Grorbing,
J. M, Srodes,
C.A. linrot,
Henry Gcrhring. '

orIICEII.9:

M. S. Quay,
Samuel B. Wilson,
William Kennedy,
.1. Wack,
M. Camp, jr.,
David Lowry

GEO. C. SPEYERER, Par.er.
M. S. QUAY. V. Pres I

11. J. SPETERLE, 7rvas.
Joni GELEBINO, lEt., Seey. .1.Y31:1Y

Chas. B. Hurst's
INSURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER. PENNA
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
ofOcean Steamers; "Adams" and "Un-
ion"Express Agent. =

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates,and
liberal lei ms. Real „Estate'Wright- Atag.
sold. Deeds; Mortgages...Artiewritten','"-Depositione.and-Ackneletedge
tnentstaken,Ate-, endlioney
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France

L'l'Nil FIRE INS. CO.,
01 Hartford, Conn.,

Cash asserts $G,000.000
" By their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1873....539,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

Casb a.ssetts,
Of New York.

$1,500,000

Roal lamsranee Company,
Of Liverrool, England.

Cash Assetts (Gold) $11,000,000

INCOM 111 g INre Ins. Co.,
Of 3luncy, Pa,

Assetts $6.000,000
Chicago losses all paid, $448,99; 00,

organized in IS-40-33 years In successful
operrlion

Rochester Fire Ins. Co.,
Of Rochester, Pa.

El ) C . SPRYERER, Pre/it/eat.
M. $. QU AY, I'w-I'r(((Went

.I`(i. GILEBING, .111 S.cretary.

U. J. SPEY EILER, Treesurer.
it you want home instuance, procure a

Policy in the Rochester Company at this
Agency.

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,

Cash capital,
Of Eric, Penna.

$250,000

HOME LIFE INS. CO,
Of New York

Cash assets, $3,500,000

Travelers' Life c£7 Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford. Conu.
Cash assetts over

Illepresentlng tb,above first class lusnrance
Companies, acknowledged to be amongst the best
and most reliable In the world, and representing
a gross cash capital ofnearly $31.000,000, I am en-
abled to take Insurance to any amount desired.
Applications promptly attended to, and Policies
Wntren • ithout delay, and atfair rates and liberal
terms. Losses liberally adjusted and promptly
aid. INSURE. Tr PAY! By one day's delay

you may lose the savings of years. Delays are
dangerous, and life uncertain; therefore, Insure to-
day! •• Oneto-day. is worth two to-morrows."—
quality, also. is of the utmost importance. The
low priced, worthless article, always proves the
dearest. The above companies are known to be
amongst the best and wealthiest in the world.—
" As ye sow that shall you reap."

Grateful for the very liberal patronage already
bestowed, I hope—by astrict attention to a legit-
imate business—not only to merit a contlnuence
of the same, but a large increase the present year.

Mr. STEPHEN A. CRAIG Is duly authorized to
take applications for Insurance and receive the
premium for the IMMO in Freedom and adjoining
townships.

CHAS. B. HURST,
Rear Depot, Rochester, ra. [1014;ly

Brighton Paper Mills
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A,

PRINTING,

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass, Straw.
RAG AND CARPET

AL "1::° MAEL .

31/LNIIYFA.crriu-manD

And Sold At
Wholesale& Retail by

Frazier, Metzler &Co.
82 Third Avenue,

PrITSBURGIIorBags taken in exchange. teepl969

OLEVICL&ND & PITTSI3I3ItGIi RAfl;•
On and after Juno trains wl

Station daily (Sundays excepted) as folio •

=ED
901110 sigma

MAIL. tAccoxl
I

MSPIIII 405rx
602 627
533 5::3
612 • 610
611

I 800
1020

Cleveland.
Hudson...
Ravenna..
Alliance. .

Bayard....
NvlLvlllo
Pittsburgh

830.4.31
941
:013
1105
,1139

1104.34
310

6231:1= igxes.l
115Pm ,am
CV

1111111
=EI

QM

Pittsburgh
Wellsville .
Bayard ....

Alliance...
Ravenna.

Cleveland.

16.23
. 121t11241
155

455 725 A it
553 I 815
62,1 I tarp
7) 11025

1 eavw‘.
--

Arrives.
-

Bayard 12:00 & 650 p. m. I N.P611ad.2:50 & 0-20 p.m
N.Phila. &Ipm. 8ayard945a.m.&550p.m

RIVER DIVI lON
(101110 EAST.

OTATIONS. 1 Accox Ear's

IMEM I=

Steubenville
Wel Isville
Rochester.
Pittsburgh

54.5Azt
553
6.57
fOO
930
1040

=Li
STATIONS. MAIL.

Pittsburgh
Rochester
Wellsville II
Steubenville '
Bridgeport

General Theetnii

IL`3OLY
740
840
950
1100

: 1110

500
6..0
753
TP23nrau

Banks and Bankers.

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE
Of BEAVER, PA.

EDEN ALLISON .CAsumn

CIDT.I....FICTIONR
PROMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

Correspondence and A ccounts Solicited

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, dec., &v.
BOUGHT AND SOLD, t:we0t 141.115•11,_

kilgTo771:':IB. Monti., 7
.-17 0111191K-NoCriugart • , •

lietiverSavings Bank
CIZZI

rriorp AA .....,••••• •••••••---.
_

ILEAVV. PA.

DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, C NB,
And Bankable Paper. Collections made In all
Nina of the United States. Special attention io
Collections and Remittances. Interest on time
Deposits. Open from 9a.m.to 6 p. []9lt•ly

Rochester Savings
OEO. C. SpErEnsn,
.101 IN 08A81N0.....
LOUIS scIINEIDEIL,

.W. 1. SPETZTLEIL,
. L. IL.OATXAN,

r..erETEstsn, Cashier

SPF.A.YERMIEt & Co.,

Dealers In exchange, Coln, Government Securi
ties make collections ou all acccssible points in
the United States and Canada,recetve money on
deposit enhjeet to check, add receive time de-
posits of one dollar and upward, and allow in
wrest At G per cent.

‘By•laws and Rules furnished free by applytne
at the bank.

Bank open daily from 7 a. m, till 4 p m.
and on huharday evenings from 6 to 8 o clock.

BEYER. BY I'IMMIPBION, TO
L VI °Litman & Co, Hon J B Eutan,
Algeo, Scott & Co Orr & Cooper,
S .1 Croce & Co, Wm Kennedy,
Snleder & Wachs, John Sharp,
LI S Ranger, R B Edgar.
A C Ramat, Tradesman's Nationa
S IS Wlhon, Bank, Pittsburgh, Pa

MOII
Ccothistg.

LOOK HERE.
`PILING AND SIIMILER GOODS.—'rbe

L 7 undersigned begs leave to Inform hie friends
and the public generally that he has just received
a new stock of goods of the latest styles for
Spring and Summerwear ,which he offers at very
moderat rates.

GEN TI,EMENS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON ELAND
C!othlng made to order r: "

. notice.
Thankful to the public . I hope

by nloee attention to bee :aatino
ante of the same.

BRIDGE ST.. 8it..,t0 es or ATER. PA.
mar

------

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODS
WINTER STOCK.

►he uddersigned takes pleasure in in-
forming his friends and the puldic gener-
ary that ho has just rec°ived and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen in his

employ, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make up garments both
FASHIONABLE& DURABLE

and in such a manner as will please his
customers.

[t~~1►Y~~~~~~~l~i~i~tl~~~l~y~i1~(~~;~Ii~~~
ALWAYS ON HAND

Call and see us before leaving your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIAM REICH. Jr.
inay4;7o;ly Bridgewater, Pa

FRANK M' CARTY,

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

STEAM REFINED ENGINE CARBON;

EPTHDLE, OYLINDEB, PAINT,

SIGNAL OILS
Prepared under a new Process, without

the use 44 Chemicals

POINT OIL WORKS,

SMITH'S FERRY,

BEAVER VOUNTY, PA.
23-13-1 y

A PASSAGIZ.AT ARMS.

"What an abominable cynic you
are, Hurry?" '

"The word "c,yipc my dear; is a
Greek derivative`meaningsome-
thing like "curt,And my self-love
forbids me to belletethat you know-
ingly apply „thatlerm in Its full
force toyour utiquOstlonably agreea-
ble brother. I praer to think that
you use it tomean,' something else,

I as is customary With young ladies
whosefaniiiilarity-With the English
.Japito±l4o,4ll.l.l4.,s'itiat kind which

unwarantable
i**l46);_., ftlkeig.-Xelilly now you

,

; !Jour'.
" .;.4noar• Ati!never lie' tier ,

; 4 t Is;
anthropcclt that suits ',tar
high-mightiness better. - You 11:ad-
mit you're a aiisatithrppe?

t
pression from your ta:Pelialliciiido
and very particular friend, whom
you brought: into this house last
week with deliberate designs upon

I my personal liberty. Scarcely, I
say. A misanthrope is one who
hates mankind in the aggrevate. I
do nothing of the kind, probably be-
cause it would require un exertion to

do so, and that would tire me. No,
my dear, I am only indigerent, not
even hating the women with whom
you persisted bore me, and whose
names I aS persistently foget,, be-
cause they are of no sort of conse-
quence to Inc."

"Well, you're a shabby, forgetful,
lazy, provoking thing, you know
you are

"Now, my dear Kate, without
troubling myself to point out to you
again the bad habit you have of run-
ning the two words, 'you are' into
one unauthorized conglomerate, I
must say that your last utterance
strikes me as somewhat inconsistent
with your eulogy upon my virtues',
pronounced the other day for your
visitor's edification. If 1 remember
your words correctly—l caught them
from my recumbent position on the
library lounge--Ahey were to the ef-
fect that lam 'tile dearest and best
brother in the world, and only need
a wife, or something of that sort, to
render me perfect.' If I state your
position incorrectly, I beg that you
will set me ;right. The slightness of
the interest'! felt in the subject of
your conversation made me less at-
tentive, perhaps, than I might have
been."

"That's a story, Harry.
know there's not a subject—"

"Pardon me, my dear Kate, and
allow me again to plead for the verb
'to be.' Twice in the brief remark
which I am interrupting, you have
decapitated that useful verb's third
person singular, present indicative
form, merging it summarily Into
words of far less dignity. Pray pro-
ceed now with your remark."

"Well, then, sir—-
"Which is not elegant English,

Kate."
"I won't talk with you, you hor-

rid thing."
"Won't is an extremely rude cor-

ruption of 'would ;not,' virhile, I be-
lieve, you mean to say, you 'wild not'
talk with me, do you not my dear?
But really, Kate, it is high time that
you should abaridorj this effort to
entrap me into a marriage. While
I was at college, you made my va-
cations dreary wastes of time with
your endless excursions and parties,,
and other clumsy contrivance to
bring me into contact with women,
who, you hoped, would turn my
head, despite the fact to have done
so would have been to unfit me for a
further prosecution of my studies.
While we were in Europe, you
would actually bring up one of your
insipid young lady friends to inter-
rupt my linguistic studies, and after-
wards take me to task for the offence
of preferring to tape in patois with_
a peasant woman old enough to be
my grandmother, rather than to
pick the handkerchief purposely
dropped by that Lydia Languish of
an English girl. for whom, as for her
country, art had done so much more
than nature. Now that I am for-
bidden by my doctor to continue my
newspaper work, and peremptorily
ordered to seek rest and country air,
you have determined to drag me
boldly to the wilds of the west, id
the vain hope that I will marry one
of our semi barbarous cousins there.
I have promised to go with you, but

fxarriust know that I do so simply
de I am 'the dearest and best

brother in the world.' There is con-
solation, however, in the reflection
that our relatives, the Laurys, will
never know when I am laughing at
them; I can amuse myself with their
innocence without offending them."

"Now, then, Harry I'm mad. I
don'tbelieve our western cousins are
as rude and uncultivated as you
think them, and I know -they are
warm hearted excellent people. It
was very kind ofthem to invite us,
I'm sure, and if you dare- to make
fun ofany of them, I'll just tell them
howyou trifled with the Lady Ann

You

De Vere's affection at Florence..Yon
know you treated her shamefully.

"Heraffections, &wpm? My dear
Hate, how innocent yen are! Why
she numbered herexperiences ofthat
sort by the hundred. Her heartwas
precisely like a cullender. ifyou will
pardon the culinary figures ofspeech.
She wanted to marry me simply be-
cause she understood Ina vague way
that I was wealthy; and in•pursuit
ofso eligible a husband she annoyed
me dreadfully with her attentions:
I Was too indolentto resist, until she
became unbearable, and then I lied
to the mountains—id eat, I went,. toNaples and took a look at Vesuvius
'The head and front of my offending
hath this extent, no more.!,l do As-
sam you." . '•

"Good! good!" shouted his sister
"I have waked upatlast andgoaded
him into deseendlog himself witNaquotation from Shakespeare." And.with that she left her. brother, to his
meditations, while, she busied her-
self preparing fir the Morrow'sde.
.parture. •

Harry.Morland and his sister, Matewere theelfikiren of a widow .lad,y,
and = had inherited _ considerable'
wealth from their; father. -Harty
was turning his twenty-fifth year
the time the story opens,. and Kate;
four years his junior, who regarded
him as a model of all manly perfec-
tion, was really growing uneasy lest
cm perfect a specimen of manhood
should be lost to womankind by per-
sistent celibacy.

Harry's health threatened to give
way under too much work, his phy-
sician had ordered a summer's vaca-
tion, and Kate had insisted upon
accepting for both the pressing invi-
tation extended them by their moth-
er's uncle, captain Laury, a well-to-
do farmer ofCentral Indiana. •

EXTRACTSFROM HARRY'S JOURNAL.
Jane 25th.—Whata queer old place

this is, to be sun!!! We arrived here
three days ago and drove up to the
front gate, the walk from which
carried us to the kitchen door, by
some odd arrangement on the prem-
ises. By the way, this kitchen is a
wonder in its way, and my relatives
seem to make, it their sitting-room
half the time. Then they always
dine there, and, from the appearance
of a great loom in one corner, with
an apple-peeler hid away under it,
and a spinning-wheel suspendedfrom
the beams above, I should imagine
that duringthe winter the apartment
does duty as a family workshop also.
It is a very pleasant house, I begin
to think, and these second cousins of
mine are rather agreeable girls, if
they do milk cows. spin, cook, and
even feed homes and "scatter hay"
by way of a frolic sometimes.
There is something fresh and genu-
ine about them, which I rather like
as a contrast to Kate's schoolmates.
The girls are very sensible, too, and
talk as though they were reasonably
well educated, very much to my sur-
prise. In fact, Mabel, with her sort
brown eyes, would be a beauty. wel-
comed as such in any city parlor,
were it not for her robust health,
which my observations among
Kate's schoolmates convince me Is
extremely unfashionable and unlove-
ly..., Her name is Mary Jane, by the
way (what a hideous ,infliction •It
mustbett.to: . Sure-1} but her-

iviVareb44l4 eratkiffrtialull
not tell Kate so 01*---.41401 •L'a.
tease my little sister most unnieret
6111.1;.414.414. thit.P...lllA—of_wluma.she is
me three days ago that I was lazy
and of no account. She really seems
to have no sort of deference for my
dignity. Now her observation as to
my worthlessness nettled me (I nev-
er dreamed a woman could do that),
and when she challenged me to

"bind" wheat with her,l took up
the gaunlet, like a blo ckhead, and
have been laid up since, sore from
head to foot, beside being beaten;
for she can tie up two sheaves to m y
one. Speaking of gaunlets, what a
very pretty hand that. girl has! I
noticed it when she was rubbing my
stiff neck and arms with some de-
coction of herbs which she said was
good to take the soreness out.
Really I cannot make the girl out.
She works at anything that comes
to hand, and is a genuine country
girl. but still she reads Tennyson and
even Browning. Sometimes she
seems very respectful tome, while
at others she will make len to me
and laugh in my fare with Ite most
saucy air I ever saw. I walked out
to see her milk the cows this 'Morn-
ing, at the very unchristian hour of
six o'clock, and some how fell to
talking rather egotistically. I am
afraid. 1said something about wish-
ing always to seize the joys of the mo-
ment without regard to the future,
a sunset, if nothing better could be
had, a moonlight stroll, a good din-
ner when hungry, etc., etc., when
she coolly asked me, "Why don't
you quote the passage correctly, and

ive Owen Meredith the credit whichbelongs to him ? He says it much
better than you do:
•I wish to enjoy what I can.

A sunset, Ifonly a sunset be near.
A moon such as this, if the weather be clear
A good dinner Ifhunger come with it; good wine
II I'm thlisty; a Are if I'm cold, and in fine
Ifa woman be pretty, to me •tle no matter,

Be ehe blonde or brunette, so oho lets me look at

her.'
I called her Mary Jane on the

spot, and she said I was angry.

EIE
EXTRACTS FROM KATE'S LETTER

TO HER MOTHER.
I Don't know what to make of

Harry. He ridicules the girls dread-
fully to me, when we are alone,
though he behaves himself pretty
well, for him, when they are by.
He says Minerva, who has auburn
hair, will set us all on fire some day,
and the way he talks about pretty
Mary Jane is a shame. He romps
with her all over the place, hoWever,
and she gives him as good as he
sends whenever they quarrel, which
they do, dreadfully. Poor fellow, I
despair ofever Making him get mar-
ried like a sensible man, and have
made up my mind to see him grow
into an old bachelor brother. But
his rompings and frollics with that
girl are making him as strong as a
giant, mother. They do the oddest
thing you ever heard of. I looked
out of the window just now and saw
Harry riding behind Mary Jane (or
Mabel as she calls her) on a bare-
backed horse out in the lot. Yester-
day Mabel made Harry carry water
for her while she was washing the
clothes, and when I went down to
the grove where they were I found
my dignified brother with his sleeves
rolled up, actually pounding clothes
in a barrel of water with a great
maul, which is a way they have here
ofsaving labor in washing. I never
saw Harry carry on so, and I shall
be afraid to go anywhere with him
when wereturn to New York,, for he
will be sure to say to every "stuck-
up woman he meets that he has
washed clothes. You know how ho
likes to shock people.

MI
EXTRACTS FROM lIARRY'SJOURN AL

July 141h.-1. do not see why I
should care, but I have been very
much annoyed since--Kate told Jne
to-day that Mabel Is engaged to that
great, hulking, seven-feet long Hig-
gins who was here last night. I do
not care for the girl, ofcourse, and I
am told that Higgins is akind heart-
ed fellow, so suppose the match is
a good one; but it does seem a pity
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$and,drope,

a gaze.

that she should throw herself away
on such a great brute. '

July .16/./i.-4 cannot "understand
Kate. I was talking within; to-day, and spoke of ISlabel's engage-
ment: , When I said it Was a Writ-
ing shame, she laughed very !nap-
propriatelyi and'attid I seemed to be
,±sexercisedti,about, IL. Now I hatethatpeenliarly feminine expression,
and I.:dislike to belaughed at When
I am -talking seriously. Hang me
IE4 haVen't half a mind to try My
hand at the handsome rival business;
and see if.1 car.'t spoil Higgins' pros-
pectsfor him. ,Pshaw I What non-
,sense I atn, not a marrying man,
and besides Mabel IS a' ude country
girt—nci, she isnot rude; but then l—-
ohV nmsensel •

•

EXTRACTS FROM KATE'S JOURNAL.
--- July 171h,-.1do 'believe Harry is
In love.- ,-.Efe,taLks of Mabel's 'en-
gegen:lent," as:lf.•it were, owh
death warrant.- If he Is . In lOire with
the girl, all "-the 'poivers earn keep
him from telling her so; and°-lf" he
does that how laugh ,atbito
No, wou't .elther, ,p9orr 419ar boy,
for ho _weds a_wife„nodeugnt to fall
in love'. Ilut' then ' Mabel Is "en,,
gaged," and so, my lord; you had
better beware,

vi.
ALOFT.

Harry was piqued, if nothing
more. He could not make Mabel•
out, as ho expressed it. Whenever
Mr. Higgins mme, which was not
often, she would put herself on her
best behavior; but with all her def
erence, she never seemed to talk with
that gentleman.to any- great extent,
and he never sought to draw her
into covers:3ll°n. In fact Harry
thought the man stood in awe other
superior learning, and preferred to
talk with her father, the old captain.
Harry was piimled. and moreover
'he was troubled, a fact which, with
all his nonchalance of manner, he
was wholly unable to conceal from
Kate's sharp eyes

Walking out with Mary Jane one
afternoon they went into the orchard
when she, turning suddenly on him
asked if he could climb.

"Certainly. Can yonl"
"You know lean. I am a country

girl. -Get up-into that tree and I
will follow you. There's a cool shady
seat on that big limb, and we can
have a nice-quiet chat before you go,
for Kate tells me that you are going
bacit to New York next week." .

• "Yes," he said, seating himself
and assisting her to a perch beside
aim. "my work wants me, arid I be-
gin to want my work. I have done
literally nothing since I came West."

"Except to romp with your tom-
boy of a cousin. Thatyou have done
thoroughly, as I con testify. How I
do wish I could go with you and see
the great city! Would you believe
it? I never saw a larger town than
Greensburg."

"Why can't you go, Mabel? I'm
sure nothing would delight Kate and
mother so much."

"And how about yourself, Mr.
Harry? You would scarcely enjoy
the introduction of your half-civil-
ized and sun-burned cousin among
the ti 6 otyoursociety;
efivtithtt tittm*'44i4PrittYs3l-. 11,4eitOrlitlfttniwWl7l*.'"Vitiiv/Y.01:itt*lboOrikf , ?7t)t.P.

_

tsels
InaYsitir coruedegfiitto—
I should do it, you may be sure, only
for my engagement with Mr. Hig-
gins."

Harry was not accustomed to
swear, but the mental ejaculation
with which he greeted this remark
would have shocked Mabel, had It
been spoken. Aloud he said:

"You are engaged to him, then?
Kate told me so, but I hardly found
It possibleto believe it."

"And why not, pray?"
"Well. I can hardly say. Ile is a

very worthy man, no doubt, but cer-
tainly he is hardly your equal; and
while I hope you may be happy as
his wife, I—"

"What nonsense you talk! I am
not going to marry the man, am I,
merely because I am engaged to
teach his children this winter? You
must know his wife has no notion of
going into a decline yet awhile."

"Then that was a trick of that ras-
cally Kate's," said Harry. "Another
of her liberties with the English lan-
guage."

What more the red bird heard it
behooves me not to tell; but Mr.
Higgins had to engage another
teacher for , his children that winter,
and Harry Moreland still calls his
wife Mable."

A PENNSYLVANIA TRAGEDY

Stranger Horribly Murdered
In Chester County

PHILADELPHIA, July 1-I.—A
special dispatch from West Chester
says a horrible murder, almost equal-
ing the West Farms tragedy in Do-
ver, De.l, has just been discovered
in Chester county. Jennerville is in
Penn Township, Chester county,
one mite north of the line of the
Baltimore CentralRailroad, and six
miles north-east of the borough of
Oxford. On the 30th of June last a
strange man arrived at the hotel of
that viniage and'stopped there, say-
tn that he had come from Baltimore
`and was au, agent but giving no
name. He 'was in appearance, a
young man, probably not over 30,
with black whiskers. On the follow-
ing day a team driven by one Wm.
E. Udderzook stopped at the tavern,
and the "agent" was invited by
Udderzook to take a ride. He ac-
cepted the invitation, and they went
away together. The team had been
hired by Udderzook at Parkesburg,
and ho returned it in the evening,
when the person w-ho took charge of
it remarked that there was blood on
the wagon. Udderzook made a
plausible explanation of the circum-
stance, and immediately left the
neighborhood. The strange man
was never afterward seen alive.

On Friday last it was noticed by a
man that a large number of buzzards
were hovering about a wood a short
distance off the Newport and Gray's
pike, between thevilliages of Coch-
ranville and Penningtonville. The
man at length went to the place to
see what they were doing, and found
unearthed the head and body of a
man, as well as his arms and legs,
which were separate from the body.
He gave notice to the neighborhood,
and the horribly mutilated body was
finally recognized as that of the
stranger who had been staying at
Jennerville. A jury was impaneled
by the Deputy Coroner, but the ver-
dict is settled and has not yet been
handed over to the Coroner of the
County. The eremurdd man was
stabbed in three or four places. his

throat cut, and _Poth arms and both
legs were severed close to the body.

Udderzook cannot be found. He is,

policefuncelHely,iso nyotuhegBaltimore
has

red whiskers. The object of the
murder unqUestionably was plunder.
No clothes were found except a pair
ofshoes. It 'is reported that the
man was known to have aconsidera-
ble sum of money on his person.
The severed limbs were buried in a
separate spot from the body, and not
far from the house of one Rhodes, a
brother-in-law of the supposed. mur-
derer.

TUE ILLS WE HAVE.

lIY ,OLIVE TrrortNn.

4Detter endure the Ws we have.
, • T.wnAI to others that we know nut 04"

Said the.poet, and perhaps it was
better'for out grandmothers, hut the
advice is out of date iu our time.
Tatne submission to curable evils is
no longer a.virtue—it is a weakneso.

One of the•most intolerable ills
that thedaughtersof Eve groan un-
der is the dressmaktil*. Yet women
'have endured iteversince the Orieu-
tal red blanket -style of dress went
out offashion. And even now, when
they have so much to say on all oth-
er subjects', like sheep before the
shearer they are dumb, and open not
their thouths. (1 don't'suppos:e I'd
dare to speak myself,' only I can
make a dress.)

The moment- if woman enters a
dressmaker's room, she becomes a
slave. No, matter what kind of a
mindor heart she may possess in the
world, she leaves all trifles at the
door, and goes In a meek human be-
ing with a roll of goods. -

•- The autocrat of• the , establishment
looks- piponiier merely as a new sup-
pliant or faVors, and her sufferings.

'First' she has• to run the
gauntlet' of two dozen-smore or lesi
seharp female eyes, welt skilled in

judgingof the qualityof goods, the
value of lace, the price of shaWls,
and the general styleofolady's make
up. Now, while the opinion of a
dozen individual critics is beneath
contempt, mass them and they .be-
come formidable enough to makeone
uncomfortable. The sufferer feels
that she is weighed in the balance
and judged by what she knows of
fashions and styles. Anti-she is
haunted by the Fuspicion that the
moment her back is turned, she will
be discussed, her lack of style, her
wardrobe, and the probable length
of her purse. The room itself is
pandemonium. The bewildered
stranger feels helpless with such a
confusion of silks and satins, velvets
and alpacas lying in indiscriminate
masses on tables and chairs, and she
can't help a growing feeling of e. we
towards the Superior Being who can
marshal these incongruous elements
into well made suits. To disgust a
woman with the vanities of dress,
make her spend a week in a dress-
maker's room. (This is merely a
suggestion.) When it is her turn to
come under the hands of the Chief
Inquisitor, she presents her roll with
quaking heart;. and modestly tells
her wishes, while the goods, which
in the More looked rich and pretty,
seem somehow to dwindle—in the
air ofthe room and the glare of those
penetrating eyes—into a cheap, sec-
ond class article. Questions begin:

"How many yards have you
brought?"

in deference to the discrepancy be-
tween her ideas and the dressmaker's
she has already brotight two or three
yards more than she knew she would
make the dress of—she mentions the
number. '

"Um—it may do, but I suppose
more can be got if necessary."

"Ofcourse, says the victim.
"Dresses in the present style take

so much goods," the dressmaker
says volubly. "Now I made a
dress for Airs.,So-aud-So, last week,
,apd, ,if ypu'll believe me, I used
Wien as many yards as you have
brought! Whoitittrti the ;'dress you
Witty1-2askr?l, regarding At
syjtb critical eye.,undpioupt'alillit-
wi ; forint 4 -

tion.to-prevaric'i'leasixidenTl4l- 14,
sharp. She feels in her soulthat she
falls below zero the moment she ad-
mits the dreadful fact. If truth con-•
quers and she confesses, there are- no
remarks, but a significant silence
worse than words.

With an indescribable air of supe-
rior wisdom, the Potentate turns her
victim around like a shopman's fig-
ure, takes her tneasure, tells her
what she can- wear and what she
can't, and at last condescends to in-
form her when she can come to try
on the waist.

On the appointed day she goes
again, and, if very fortunate, she.
may find the dress ready to try on:'
and she is coolly invited to take off
her dress and be fitted in the room
with two dozen eyes above mention-
ed. Then she is graciously notified
that her pattern runs two yards short
of what was needed, and her trim-
ming had to be matched and a few
yards bought, and there won't be a
scrap of either left.

If the dress don't set well, she is
cheered by the information that her
figure is one sided, and further en-
lightened by the statement that
"Mrs. So-and-So is so easy to fit. it's
a pleasure to cut for her,'' etc., etc.,
till she begins to think that this
selfsacrificing dressmaker is conferr-
ing a great favor in sewing for her.

Well, the dress is sent home in
the course of time, and the owner,
congratulating herself on "that job
done," proceeds -to put it on. Of
course its.tno tight, and probably too
short; two hooks ay off the lining,
and the-buttons get loose the first
time they arebuttoned. If the dress
is black silk or-alpaca, she may be
thankful if there are not two or three
kinds in it; and she may measure
the lace or fringe till doom'sday, and
she'll never be able to make it equal
the number of yards in the bill.

Some simple hearted sister may
fancy she'll better herself by having
one of the peripatetic species in the
house. But it's jumping from the
frying pan into the fire, for every
soul of the tribe carries her dressma-
king sphere with her. Aud where-
as, in going to the shop, she endures
an hour or so at a time, in this case
she endures every moment. Be-
sides turning,the Whole family into
errand boys and waiters, her very
presence puts a taboo on books and
papers and music, and all such things,
One can't get away from her influ-
ence anywhere under the same roof.
If a friend comes in, she can tell by
the worried expression -of face that
there's a dressmaker throned in some
upper room.

Then the hostess, besides giving
her mind to the comparative merits
of ruflit, and puffs, and worrying
her brain with the anxious querry
whether overskirts are "goingout,"
must fuss in the kitchen to provide
a little more stylish meals than usu-
al, became she knows and feels that
the sharp eyes of that interesting
creature areon everything, and com-
paring them with things in the house
of Mr. —, where she worked last
week. In fact, one might as well
live in a glass houseand be on exhi-
bition—and done with it.

Now, I say it Is intolerable, and
blessed is the woman who can make
her own dresses. Her time may be
worth halfadozen times as much as
she would pay the dressmaker, and
herdress may not be in the very last
agony ofstyle, tintshe gains the self-
respect, and, above all—she has
peace.—Hearth and Home.

—A nice old man, a vegetable
gardner, called at a newspaper office

the other day and inquired very
anxiously if the editor had seen any-
thing in the papers recently about a
worm that was doing much damage

to celery. "I intended," said he, "to
have raised a good dealof celery this
year, but burn me, if I think it'll
pay if that durned celery grub that
started at Washington a while since,
about what I've heern so much on,
is coming this way." A light dawn-
ed upon the editor's mind—the "Sal-
ary Grab."
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- Arabian Horses.
No, Arab dreams of tying up ahorseby the neck; a tether replacesthe.halter2, and one of the animal's

hind legs is encircled about the pas-
tern- by a light iron ring, furnished

tradlock, and connected with,non chain about two feet In
length,,-ending in a rope, which is
fastener] to the ground, at some dis-
tepee by an iron peg; such is the'cus-
toma•ry method.But should the an-
t itarproverefractory or troublesome,
a foreleg -is put under restraint 'by
abuttermeans.

It 14.welt known that horses-ivAr-
abia are much less frequently vicious
and refractory than in Europe, and
this is-the-reason why geldings' are
here-so mei:though notunknown.
No particular prejudice that A coulddiscoverexists- against the operation
itself, onlyl it is , seldom performed.
because not otherwise necessary, andtending;,Ofeetirse, to diminish the
value of'the animal.

But toreturn to the animals now
before us. ,Never had I seen or, im-
aginedso lovely a collection. Their
stature was, indeed,, somewhat, low.

do not think thatapyof thancame
fully up to fifteen ' hands ---fourteen
appearing tube about their average
—but they were so, exquisitely _

shaped that _want of a greater size "

seemed hardly,: ifatalit a defect.Remarkably full in -the haunches,
with a shoulder of a 810De so elegant

11.9 to make one, in the word of an
Arabian poet, `Agoraving. mad about
it;" a little, a very little, ,saddle
backed, just the curve that indicates
springiness; a head broad above, and,
tapering down to a nose fine enough
to verily the phase "drinking from
a pint pot," did pint pots exist in
Nedjee; a most intelligent and sin-
gularly gentle look, a full eye, a.
aharp, thornlike ear, legs, fore and
hind, that seem as ifmade of ham-
mered iron, so clean and yet so well
twisted with sinew; a neat round
hoof, just the requisite, for, hard
ground; a tail set on, or rather
thrown out; at ii perfect arch; coat
smooth, shiningand light, the amnia
long, but not outgrown nor heavy,
and air and step that seemed to_say,
"Look at me; am I pot pretty?" T
their appearance justified all reputa-
tion, all value, all poetry. The pre-
vailing color was chestnut or gray;
a light bay, an iron color, white, or
black, were less common; full bay,
Ilea-bitten, or piebald, none.

But if asked what are, after all,
the specially distinctive points of a

• Nedjee horse,' I should reply, the
slope of the shoulders, the extreme
cleanness of the shank, and the full
rounded haunch, though every other
part, too, has a perfection, and a7-har-
mony unwitnessed, at least by me,
anywhere else. Nedjee horses ale
especially esteemed for great speed
and endurance of fatigue. Indeed in
this latter -quality none come up to
them.

To pass twenty-four hours on the
road without drinking and without
flagging, Is certainly something; but
to keep up the same abstinence and
labor conjoined, under the burning
Arabian sky for forty-eight hours at
a stretch, is, I believe, peculiar to an-
imals of this breed.

Besides they have a delicacy, I
cannot say of mouth, for it is com-
mon toride them: without bit or ori-
dle, but of feeling and • obedience to
theknee and thigh, tathe--slightest
nher.k.ofthe baiter and thevoice of
tbe.,.rider.,lnr.snrpasid,-=_rtg the most
ele.bongefgq g.i*11...a guropeaq

~a"j821111010 1-41th -a- •owner% . zi--4v!..-
stirrup, set ulietwoirit i MIgallop,
wheeled theaf around; brought-thefts
up in mid-career at a dead halt, find
that without difficulty, or the slight- -

est want of correspondence between
the horse's movement and my own
will. The rider on their back really
feels himself the.man part ofa cen-
taur, and not a distinctbeing.

A Poet's Daughter.

On the 13th Ellen Thompson,
a Scottish lady, died at the ripe age
of $4. There was no element of ro-
manw or intereset in the good wo-
man's life story, and yet the electric
spark has flashed the intelligence of
her death to every corner of the earth,
to the Greater Britian across the At-
lantic, and to the Younger Britain
by the Austral Sea.v The dead lady
had one title to fame, and one only.
She was the daughter of a certain
ploughman of Ayrshire who, at the
close of the last century, beguled a
weary pilgrimage by songs so trans-
fugal by the warm tire of genius, so
piercing sweet in their depth of
lyrical melody, that they have won
for thepoet an immortality of fame.
She was the daughter of Robert
Burns and Jean Armour—a pair, the
pathetic story of whose love and woe
is as famous as the melancholy ro-
mance of Petrarch and Laura. or the
mysterious tragedy of Swift and the
two young and beautiful women
who adored and died for him. The
lady whose long pilgrimage closed on
the 13th was the. offspring of that
passion which her sire has celebrated
in the most equisite Anacreontic in
the English tongue. It was of .her
mother he sung :

Had we never loved so kindly,

had re never loved so blindly,
Never 'met or never. parted,
We neer had been broken hearted

Nigh eighty `yearn have pa...ed
since to Scottish earth Scotland's
greatest poet was consigned. With
each succeeding year the world has
grown more conscious that the peas-
ant poet was one of the supremely
great singers of all time, a man whose
life had been touched by the same
Divine Spirit of Poesy which had
breathed on Dante Aigieri and in-
spired the genius of Wolfgang
Goethe. His works havebeen trans-
lated into every. civilized tongue—-
his songs are equally popular in the
Shepherd's hut and the noble's pal-
ace—his countrymen have raised in-

his honor a magnificent mausoleum
and celebrated as aihigh festival the
centenary of his birth. And this
man, whose memory the world de-
lights to honor, this man whose
fame fills the wide domain of col-
ture, in his lifetime ate the bread of
dependence, felt the pangs of want,

was allowed to die at five-and-thirty
the victim of grinding povertyand
of the squalid dissipation in which he
sought to bury the memory of his
woes. Where is the tender heart
that has ,not been touched by the
swan-song of the dying poet?

Death, the poor man's dearest friond
The kindest and the best ;

Welcome the hour my wretched limbs
Are laid with thec at rest;

The great, the wealthy, feel thy blow.
From pomp and plea,-n-r-.. torni.

ant oh a blest re::ef for those •
That weary laden mourn.

In the history of the sufferings of
genius there is no sadder chapter
than that, the recollection of which
is now renewed by the death of the
last of the many children of Burns.

—"Got any medicine?" asked a
boy, entering a Pittsburgh drug
store, the other day.

"Yes, lots and gobs of it; what
kind do you want?" Inquired the
clerk.

"Oh ! it don't matter, so its pretty
lively. Dad's dreadful bad."

"What ails him !" asked•the clerk.
Dunno, but he's run down awful.

He just sits around the stove all day
and mopes and he hasn't wolloped
mother since Christmas. I giless ho
is going to pass in his checks.'
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